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HOV TO HE.
Ill the morningWHh la low In the cant,

AntflHpKottnlnA our parting)
Docs not mind It In tbo least.

For In tbo school-roo- I tell htm
Is the pin co for a hey to be,

Bo we Bay good-b- w 1th many a smllo
Anil ho throws buck a kiss to mc.

llut, oh I nt last In the evening,
When the sun Is low In the west

1 see htm coming homo to mc,
My denrest ana my host 1

1 forget what I say In the morning,
And 1 think we both agrco

Thut In mothers lap by the f realties
Is the place for n boy to be.

VonMic Ifew Orleani Chronicle.

urxmruitKKD AnjucTirxs.
All Kinds Kyes nnd llnir, or Face, Form and

Figure.
From the "Monthly Gossip" in the July

uutnbor of l.ippincoW, we take the follow-
ing on the Interesting huIiJocI of "Tho Abtiso
of Adjectives" :

In a late novel by Uliexla Uroiitrliton, called
iSccond Tlmurjhlan bright, vlvaoloitH, al-
most witty llttlo book, marred only bv Its

dorects of style, the horol'no, Gil-
lian Latimer,! described ovorniulovorngnlii,
with as much ompliasla on overy fonturo as If
she wore one of Madalno Tussnud'a pot
creation nnd had nothing but her
outward appearance to HUggost (ho real
woman she aspires to be. On lior oyes alone
more iuIJih tlvos are brought to bear than
would liavohuMcod Scott for all the orbs In
Wavorley. Tlioy are " groy eyes," " great
grey oye," " angry groy oyoM," " Btool-gro- j'

oyes," and " disploaned groy oyes ;" nlso
"grave oyes," "sparkling oyoV' "clonr
oyes," " blazing oyes." " proud eyes,"" great oyes," " nrching oye," "largo
bright eyes," " droiod eyes," " eager
young oyes," "argry eyes," " stool-color-

" sad loaveoyes, - taking
eyes," "dashing oyes," and "proud, dewy
oyes." Upon one occasion slid "lifts the fair
stars of her groy oyes" Into her lover's face,
on another, she scorches him badly with
"groy oyes llko furious llros." Tho hero
himself, a mast quiet, commonplace doctor,
Is not above a llttlo ove-wor- k on his own an.
count, llo has altornately "serious oyes"
"cross eyes," "quiet, shrewd oyes," "coldly
just, brlghtoyos,""stcadyoyos,,,"calin oyes,"
"ricry eyes," "town-tlro- d eyes," which is
qultoa novelty in tlio list and "oyes or
burning choler," to say nothing of eyes that" burn likollro," while ho "grows pale as
ashes," which must have given him the
olloct of a conflagration, especially as ho
stands once "all bollnmod with sunset."

As to iii:u iii:ad.
Next to the supnJhio (UcstIou of eyes we

hoar most about Gillian's "blonde head,"
and hor"lla.on head," her "lla. head," Iter
"bowed il.ix head," her' "tossed head," her
"wilful head," her "fair head," and her
"woll-polw- d head," whllo to match these
maidenly attributes she lias a "fair Hphlnx
face," u "Iraglo pale face," n "sorieus
face," a "humiliated wlilto lace," a "Haul-
ing f.ico," a "liotlv-tliisho-d fa'(." u
"swoouy iiNiingitiu lace," and a ."

Moreover, beluga very reinark-ablogii- l,

she is endowed Willi a "sovere
young figure," nnd a " gracious llgure,"
whatever that may mean, while her "Illy
lalr"und " dollcato cold" hands have "sat-
iny backs," and are "small and capable" as
well. Sho is never merely pretty llko other
women, but she has " rlpo Juno beauty,"
and a " robust yet delicate beauty." lr she
losses her temper, which happens rather of-to-n

In the course of tlio story, she manifests
the sumo by tlio " red scorn of her look," or
by her " beautiful vexed eyes," which

a " sudden angry grey arrow,"
an angry grey arrow, or by " nam-

ing out into crimson anger," or " with
wreathed nock nnd llamingehecK," or "with
enkindled oye and vermeil cheek," both of
which expressions we would recommend to
lovers et simplicity.

wonsi: ani Mom: of ir.
If she m sjid, howovcr, she " lilts the

drowned sLirs of her impatient, sintering
eyes," or lowers thorn with a " moist look " ;
orsiio strays in "confuted red misery," or
in n " jussioiiato scarlet hurry," w hich Is as
extraordinary in its way as an angry grey
arrow. When her father illos, she stands" long and crapod," witla"black elbow"
resting on thorhimnoy-plaeo-; while her vari-
ous methods or blushing take up half the
volume Noor, indeed, was thore a horoluo
who blushed so much about so llttlo. .Somo-tlmc-s

It is morely a matter el "Ilaming
chocks," or el' the "young roses of her
cheeks," or of the "mortlliod carmine of her
cheeks," or of her "hot bloom," ororher
"boautiiul hot red roses." .Sometimes it is
the "deep color of mingled shame and joy ;"
while on more especial occasions we nro as-
sured that her face is "made all of popples,"
that it "changes from poppy color to milk and
back from milk to poppy color," that it "kcops
shilling from frightened whlto to mortlliod
red, and back again," and, better than all,
that "cheek and chin and pearl-lai- r throat
grow all one rose-ro- d llatno," Willi which
triumph of compound adjectives we will
close our quotations, only remarking that
Gillian's blushing chin rivals the achieve-
ment of Ursula In John Hallax, who we are
graved told, colored over her throat, neck
and arms.

All honor to the lady Olivia, who has
taught us how to inako a rational inventory
of a woman's charms 1 " Item, two lips indif-
ferent red ; item, two gray eyes witli lips to
thorn ; ltom,ono neck, one chin, and so forth."
To these let us add, item, one blush inditler-en-t

rosy, and then have done with the sub-
ject forevor.

- ! mm m
Foil all diseases or tlio kidneys, and liter.Physicians prcscrlbo Hum's llemeily.
The mcdlclno that can search und root out

every 111 of kidneys or liver, Is Hunt's Remedy.
Hunt's Hvmody cures bilious headache, cos- -

theness, und dyspepsia, and puilttus the blood.

Du. J. I. Gnoss, Baltimore, Md Bays: 1 have
given "Dr. I'utzold's Gennun Hitters "a thor
ough trial and examination and consider It tbo
purest distillation of herbs I have ever met, and
do not hesitate to add my testimonials as to Its
vuluu.

Kutlng is n Torture.
And sleep often u weio travesty of iopoi,o, to
the dyspeptic Appetite Is coriesponilingly lm
paired by this mojt prevalent of maladies, und
headuches, biliousness, coustljiutlou, poverty of
the blood, loss of llesh und vitullty, und a thou
sand annoying and Indesciibable sensations uie
Us concomltaiits. It is, moreover, the proge-
nitor of numerous und formidably bodily

Obstinate us It Is, however, ltacomplcto
eradication may be cllccted by the persistent use
of Hostetter's btomnch Hitters, uracdlelno which
communicates both vigor und icgularity to the
organs of digestion and secretion, leluxcs the
bowels gently but thoiotighly, enriches and
purities the blood, promotes uppetite, und gives
tranquility to the nervous system. Persons of
weakly constitution und physique, who use this
superb tonie liirulllblyderlvefiomitthestamliia
of which thuy stand so much In need, and It Is
In variably successful In icmcdylng and prevent-
ing malarial dlscasos. JlTtoJl

SfUVIAL NOTICES.

"It Fairly Worries Mo to Think of the inultt
tude of things ndvertlsed to cult) disease," you
say. No wonder, llut in tbo mountains of
ohutf thcro uro grains of golden wheat. Wo may
tlnd It dlttlcultto Induce you to test the merits
of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Homcdy, but when
you have done so, our work Is ended. After-wind- s

you and this medicine will be fast frlonds.
Favorite liemedy would have died out long ago
but lor It real usefulness. Hut It Is good und
does good.

A Had llreatli
In tiiaufferah'o. Wo don't like It. A person with
u. strain' luvath must not muku himself very
fumlllur with us. An Impure bmith Is csused
by uu unhealthy stouiueh. J3urilock Z'lood
Jlillert w 111 ooricet this evil. They ure the bent
stouiueh medicine known. For sale by II II.
Cochran, druggist, 137 und IK) Nuitb Queen
street, Lancaster.

Mothers 1 Mothers It Mothers II I

Aie you dlstuibed at night und biokeu of your
lest by a sick child sulferlng und crying with
tliu excruciating p.itn of cutting teeth T If so,
go ut once und get u bottloof MHS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYHUP. It will relieve the poor
little gulforcr Immediately depend upon It ;

there Is no mistake about It. There Is uot a
mother on caith who litis ever used It, who will
not tell sou at once that It will regulate the
bowels, und give rest to the mother, und lellef
und health to the child, operating like magic. It
is peifectly safe to use In all cases, and pleasant
to the taste, und is Uie prescription of one el
the oldest and best female physicians and nurses
In the United States. Bolit ovorywheio. a cents
a bottle. JuuelG-lyd&-

My daughter and myself, (rent sullerers from
caturrh, wumcim-- by Ely's Cream Halm. My
keuseot suicl) U restored. C. M.Btunley, Shoe
Dealer, lthuca,N,Y.

I mu troubled with cutunh for fltteen year.
Ely's Cream Halm lias opened my nostrils and
reduced the Inttammatfou my eyes can now
stand strong light N. Fegley, Wllkesbarre, Pa.

Kly's Cream lUlm cured me of catarrh and re-
stored my sense of smell. For cold lu bend It
works like msglc E. 11. Sherwood, banker,
UlUabcth.H.J. JlMwdeodAw

BPXOIAL VOT1CKS.

t1

JUST AS GOOD,
rion't allow anyone to make yon believe any

other remedy Is Just as good for sick headache
ns lr. Leslie1 Special Prescription, for It Is not
true. This Is the only remedy In tbo world that
strikes nt the root, ut the dhieato and drives Itout. Give It a trial.

BUCKLEH'S AKNIOA SALVE.
Tho best Solve In the world for Cuts, Bruises,

Bores, Ulcers, Salt llhnutn, rever Bores, Tetter,
Chapped Hand, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Files, or no pay
required. It U guaranteed to glvo perfect satis
faction, or moncr mfn mind. Prtrfi. SB rents tierpox. For solo by II. Jl. Cochran, druggist. No
wi ana 139 North Queen street Lancaster, Fi

Served Him ltlght.
" I have used Jlurilotk Jllood Hitter nnd am

happy to say they have done inemore good than
anything yet. Bond n further quantity at once."
This man was a sulTeier from dyspepsia fortwenty years. Ills nnma Is Alexander Lough,
nnd ho Ifvos nt Alpena, Mleh. For sale by II. Ik
Coohran, druggist, 137 nnd IV) North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Colossi's Mquld Hoof Tonlo will euro indi
gestion, nnd pcrpctuntn bodily vigor. Jike no
oilier. Of druggists.

Timfacoof humanity displays fewer plinplcs
l!lil.n,Ml.lc.,,y' ''ftson-Olen- n's Sulphur Soup.

Hill's llalrund WhiskorUyo,"Hlcts.

Howe Doubt the Ilihlo
And the mollvos of Its authors, but none whonvo used thorn doubt the cftlcacy of lluritnckJllootl Hitter: This splendid blood tonlo Is with.
"!,,:Il.Bf0. r"r 8a, y " ' Cochran, drug,gist, 137 and 13a North Quoon street, Lancaster.

IlKOWN'S IIOUSKIIOLU l'ANACKA.
Is thomostolTcctlvo Pain Dcstroyorlntho world.Will most surely quicken the blood whethertaken Internally or npplled externally, andthereby more certainly KELIKVE TAIN,whether chronlo or ncuto, than any other painalleviator, and tt Is warranted double Uiostrength of any similar preparation.It cures ; pain in the Hide, Hack or Uowelg, BoreThroat, Hlieumatlsui, Toothache nnd ALLACHK8. nnd Is Tho Orcnt lteliever of Pain." HltOW'N'S HOUSKHOLU PANACEA "shouldbolnovcryfttuilly. A teaspoon ful of the PanaceaIn n tnmblor o! b t water sweetened, IT

taken at oedllmo, will HKKAK UP A
COLD. i!5 cents a bottle.

Threw Away H3SO.
"Troubled with asthma for eight years. Notlllllte tWO bottles Of Thnmai' Kelrrtrit, nil pnn.,1

mo completely, after spending over WTO without
tlio sIlRlitest benefit.'' This Is whut August
'i rubuer, on'yrono, Pa., says. Forsuln by II. H.
Cochran, druxglst, 137 nna 13U North Queenstreet, Lancaster.

Nertous Debilitated Men
You nro allowed a free trial o thirty daus of theueor Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic licit withl.lcctrto Suspensory Appllunces, for the speedy
lellefiindpi-rmunen- t euro or Nervous Debility,
loss of Vitality and Manhood, and all kindred
troubles. Also, for many other dUeases. Com-plete restoration toheufth. vlirnrnnri mnnhnoilguaranteed. No risk Is Incurred. Illustratedpamphlet, with full Information, terms, etc.,
limited free by uddrcsslng Voltaic licit Co., Mur-shal- l,

Mich.

AN EIHTOIt'S TltlHUTE.
Thcion P. lteator, editor Ft. Wayne, Ind.,

Uaictte, w rites t " For the pist live joars luvu
always used Dr. King's New Discovery, forcoughs of most severe character, ax ellnsforthose or u milder type. It never falls to eircct aspeedy euro. My frlendn to whom I have recom-
mended It speak of It lu soiiio hlnh terms. Huvlug been cured by it of every coiurh 1 have hudrir live years, I consider It only
euro for CoiikIis, Colds, etc." Call at Cochran's
pruifHtnru,Nos. 137 und 1.S) North Queen stivet,
Lancaster. Pa., und get a Trial Uottle.Large Mzo f l.mi. (j)

What One Dote Did.
S. S. Graves, of Akron, N. Y., had Asthma or

the worst kind. Took one dose or 77ioma'
Oil and whs relieved lu live minutes, lloudds! "Would walk ten miles for this medicine

and pay $3 a bottle lor it. It cured my wire or
iheuinutlsiu like inuglc." For sale by II. II. Coch-ran, dniKglst, 137 und IS) North Queen street,
Lancaster.

MOTHKUSt MOTHEltHtl MOTHEIlSIlt
Aro you disturbed at night and broken or your

rest by a sick child suncilnK and crying withthe excruciating pain or cutting teeth T lr so,
go at once and get a bottle or Mrs. WINBLOW'B
BOOTIII.vu BYHUP. It will relieve tbo poor
llttlo sufferer Immediately depend upon It;thore Is no mistake about It. Thoro is not n
mother on earth who has ever used It, who willnot tell you at once that tt will regulate the
bowels, und gtvo rest to the mother, und relief
and health to the child, operating like magic. It
Is perfectly safe to use lu all cases, und pleasant
to the taste, and Is the prescription or one of the
oldest nnd best female physicians In the United
suites. bold everywhere. S3 rents a bottle.

VF.UY KEMAUKAHLK KKCOVLllY.
Mr. Geo. V. Willing, of Manchester, Mich.,

writes: "My wlfo has been almost helpless for
live yenrs, so helpless that she could not turn
over In bed alone. She used two Hetties sf
Electric Hitters, and Is so much Improved, that
she Is ublo now to do her own work."

Electrle Hitters will do all that Is claimed for
them. Hundicds or testimonials attest their
great ounittve powers. Onlyllfty cents u bottle
at Cochran's Diug Store, Nos. 137 und 1JU North
Quten street, Lancaster Pa. (i)

Satisfaction Universal.
"In the past three months I have sold one linn-

et red und six bottles or Thomat' Keltctrle Oil.
Never 6nw a mcdlclno In my lire that gave such
universal sntlsluctlou. Cured un ulcerated
throat for me In twenty-tou- r hours ; never tailed
to icllueuiy child or eioup." C. 11. Hall, drug,
gist, Gmyvllle, 111. For safe by II. H. Cochran,
druggist, 137 and 139Noith Queen stieot, Lancas-
ter.

VAllllIAOrs.

CJTANDAHD CARRIAGE WORK.

Edward Edgerley,
FINE CAKRIAGE BUILDER,

MAHKET STHEET, UKAU OF POSTOFFICE,
LANCASTEH, PA.

A LA11UK STOCK OF

BUGGIES & CAREIAGES
Comprising the Latest Styles and most Ele-

gantly Finished, ut UKEATLY KEDUCED
I'KICES. iryou wish to purchase a good arti-
cle, my work Is decidedly the cheapest In the
state.

MOTTO- -" FAIK DEALING AND HONEST
WOUK."

tall to encouraito good work. All
Work FULLY WAHKANTED Lowest Prices
for HEPA1U1NU AND HEPAINTING. Ono set
of workmen especially employed for that pur-
pose. PLEASL' CALL AND EXAMINE.

novaitfdiw
--

JORUEOK & MILEY.

LANCASTER

CARRIAGE WORKS.

Norbeck & Miley, Prop's.

COHNEU DUKE AMI VINE STltEETS,
PA.

THE LAUGEST AND CHEAPEST

RETAIL WORKS
IN THE CITY OH COUNTY,

WE CAN AND DO SELL A8 FINE A

VEHICLE
AS ANY OTHKIl HUILDKK FAK HELOW

TIIEIlt PH1CES,

How we do It Is a mystery, but u visit to our
factory, und seeing the system we have adopted
you will not wonu

Patronize those that deserve it. Our stock at
present Is very large, and will be sold ut a still
further reduction.

Wo boast of our WHEELS, as they cannot be
excelled.

WE HAVE A LAUGE STOCK OF

PINE SECOND-HAN- D WORK,
CONSISTING OF UUGGIES. PIU1TON8, Ac,

&u., which will be sold chuup.

call and be convinced. Itepali-In- g

neatly done.

--Xt.Ti AT KEIQAUT'H OLD WINK
J BTOIIE

-F- OIt-

Liston's Extract of Beef.
riauT n vn world.

KsUbllahtd, Wi. H. E. BLAYMAKKH, Agt..
fsbl7-U- d Mo, 29 MV King St.

fi?Aim ljd&ijWf tiAnif iot
MKMCAZ.

HUNTB KEMKDV.

HUNT'S
KIDNEY AND XlVElt

REMEDY!
NEVEIt KNOWN TO FAIL.

It cures when all other medicines fall, as It acts
uireciiy unit in once on ine iviiinoys, i.iver

null nowois restoring them to n healthy
action. It Is a safe, sum und speedy

cure, nun nuntircus nave ueen
cured by It when physicians

unu iricnus nun given viieiu
up idle.

Ii is Both a "Safe Cure" and a

It CUKES all Diseases of the Kidneys, Liver
Bladder nnd Urinary Organs i Dropsy,

Gravel, Diabetes, llrlght's Disease,
Nervous Diseases, Excesses,

Femnlo Weaknesses,
Jaundice, Hour Btomach,

Dyspepsia, Constipation. Piles,
Pains In the Hack, Loins and Bide, Helen- -

t Ion or of Urine.

11.25 at DncaoisTS.

tsr TAKE NO orIIKit.

Send ter Illustrated Pamphlet el Solid Testi-
s''monlals or Absolute Cutcs.

HUNT'S REMEDY CO.,

(3) Tiovldcnce, Jl, L

TTAIR IlENEWEll T'
HALL'S VEGETABLE

SICILIAN

Hair ReneNrVer.
Seldom docs a popular remedy win such n

strong hold upon the public confidence as has
Hall's Hair Uenkwio. Iho cases lu which It
hus accomplished a complete restoration of color
to tbo hair, and vigorous health to the scalp, uro
Innumerable.

Old people llko It ter Its wonderful powerto
restore to their whitening locks their original
color and beauty. Mlddle-uge- people like It
because It piovents them from getting bald
keeps daudiuir away, nnd makes the lml r grow
thick and strong. Young Indies like llasu

because It gives the hair u beautiful glossy
lustre, and enables them todiess It lu whatever
form they wish. Thus It Is the fnvoilte or all,
and It has become so simply because Itdlsup-point- s

no one.

BUCKINGHAM'S DIE
FOR THE WHISK EIW

lias become one of the most lmportont popular
toilet articles for gentlemen's usu. When the
beard Is gray or naturally of an undesirable
shade, Hcckikouau's Dtk Is the remedy.

riicrAnEn nr
II. P. Hall & Co., Xosliuu, N. H.

Sold by all Druggists. JI8to)2t

AFTER ALL OTHKItS
COKSULT

FAIL,

DR. LOBB,
NO. Si) North Fifteenth street, below Cnllowhlll
street, Philadelphia. Cures all Secret Dlseasos
ofbothsexes. Twenty Years Exporlcnco. Con-
sultation by mull.

NEItVOUS AND SPECIAL DISEASES.
Now book Just out. Send ror It.
Hours II iu m. till !2 p. m , and 7 p. m.tolOp.m
Hooks free to the mulcted. Icb'dMyd&w

C0N8UMITION 1 HAVE A POSITIVE
above dlscuso : by Its use

be usnnds or cases or the worst kind and of long
standing have been cured. Indeed, so strong Is
my faith In Its efficacy that I will send TWO
U0TTLE8 FltEE, together with a valuable trea-
tise on this disease to any sufferer. Ulve ex-
press and P. O. address.

DK.T. A.SLOCUM.
n2CmdeodftUmw 181 Pearl St., N. Y.

JiXCUJtHIO.VS.

pENUYN i'AUK.

Penryn Park,
--ON TH- E-

Cornwall & Mount Hope R, R,

Excursion Committee of Churches, Sunday
Schools and other select organizations. In mak-
ing their summer arrangements, should not neg
lect to reserve nday for Penryn Park.

This delightful resort Is situated In the midstor the

SOUTH MOUNTAINS
And Its grounds covering hundieds or ucies ateeasy oruccess from ull parts of central I'nnn-sylvunl-

Forthe fieo usoof excursionists thereare extensive
CHOQUET AND LAWN TENNIS UUOUNDS,

LAHG H DANCING PAVILION, HAND
STAND, KITCHEN, UA8KET

AND CLOAK 1100MS,
and OUSEIIVATOHY

On the Summit of the Mountain.
Thoro Is also a refreshment loom in charge of a

competent cutercr, where meals can be iirocmed
ut moderate rules, a photograph gallery and
numerous other attractive features.

No liquors ullowcd on the grounds.
Excursions from ull points on the Philadelphia

A Heading aud Heading A Columbia ltalliouds
will be cunled direct to the Park without change
of cars.

Complete Information can be obtained aud en-
gagements effected with parties from nil points
on me rnuuueipntu a Heading and Heading A
Columblu ltallroads, upon application to C. U.
Hancock, General Passenger und Ticket Agent,
Philadelphia & Heading Hallroad, e7 South
Fourth street, Philadelphia, Pa., and with parties
from Lebanon by applying to the undersigned,

CAUL VON SCHMALEN8KE,
Supt. Cornwall A ML Hope Hullroad,

nmvS-3m- d Lebanon Pa.

lUMMlSIt OF 1SS5.

Cornwall & Lebanon
-- AND-

Colebrook Valley Railroad.

MT. GRETNA PARK,
In thehcurtof the South Mountain, on the lineor the above road, Is offered to Individuals and

associations

Free of Charge.
These giounds, covering hundreds of acres,

are easy of uccess from ull parts of Eastern1'ennsylvuiila.
-- ThoroareMOUNTAIN8TIlEAM8,spunned

by rustic bridges t MOUNTAIN SPItlNOS.
S?!'?,J,c,uPwUu native sandstouo: SHADY
WALKS and PHOMENADE3.
A LAHOE DANCING PAVILLION.

LAUUEDININUHALL,
K1TC1IKN, DINING KOOM,

andTAIlLKS.HKNCHESand HUSTIC SKATS,
teuttei-o- thiougu the grove for the free use of
excursionists.
LAWN TENNIS, CHOQUET, HALL GUOUNDS,

HUIU.1AU Ai,i,ci, BiIUOTINQ GAI-LElt-

QUOITS AUD FOOT HALL
Aro among the amusements offered.
No Intoxicating Drinks Allowed on

tbo Premises.
WPartles desiring It, can procure meals ut

the PAUK HESTAUKANT, which will be under
the charge or MU. . M. HOLT., the notedcaterer of the

LEBANON VALLEY HOUSE,
who will be on the grounds throughout the sea
son, clvlnit It blnaiersonuli supervision.

-- r.icursions irom an points on renngyiva
nla 11. H. will be curried direct to the Park with- -
out chimin of earn.

rates and full Information can
be obtained nnd engagements effected with
parties from nil points on the Pennsylvania
ii. u. upon application to GEO. W. BOYD, As- -
sistant UenerAl Passenger AKent, P. it. U.. No.
21 "Jouth fourth street, PhUadelphla, or to

J. C. JENNINGS,
Supt. C. 4 L. C. V. It. It., Hbanon, Pa.

mylMiua

iiv ,

JSKD1CAL.
M,WrlAIWW'VWlrWSSiri

DISFIGURINO UUMOUS.

CUTICURA.
DIFIQURINa HUMORS,

ITCHING TORTURES, AND
LOATHSOME 80RES.

rilAVETKIEDforelovon years to havomy wlfo
) cured of a torrlblo skin disease. Tho Ccticuua

(EVrOIES (CUTICTRA ltKSOLVENT, the UOW JIIOOll
l'urlllrr, liiternnlly, aud Cdticura, the great
Bkln Cure, nnd cimcvnA 8nAr,nnoxqnlsltoSkln
Heautlller, externally) havq done In six weeks
what I have tried ror cloven yoivtu to have dono.-Ye-

sluill have the iwirtloulars as soon as I can
glvo them to you, unit as we nro no well know In
this parlor the country. It will benefit you, nnd
the remedies will euro all who nso them.

Mabviu.e(Kv. C1IAS. II. WHITE.

, 1ILOTCIIF.S CUItED.
I Used your CtrrictmA ItRMRDiusrorlllotchOs,

find nm completely cured, to my Inexpresslblo
jy. iirricunA boai-- is mo oesv i lave ever used,
and to the profession It Is lnvaltiablo ror cleansIng the skin, theieby toinovtng all "cork."
KieiiBe, paint, and nil the stuff used by them,
leaving the skin pure and whlto and soft, My
grentest pleasure is In recommending sih hau
urtlclo. II. MACK,

Cftamnion Comlqve Holler Skater.
Y OBW0BT0WN, OlllO.

IIEST FOI t AN YTI1INO.
Having used your CirrictmA Hhmkiiiks foreighteen months for Tetter, audllnally cured It.

I um anxious to get It to sell on commission. Ican recommciid it beyond any remedies I have
overused ror Teller, Hums, Cuts, cto. In Inct,
It Is the best mcdlclno 1 have over tried ter any-
thing. U.S. HOHTON.

Mviitlh, Miss.

NKVEK A COMPLAINT.
Slnco I havnlieiin snlllnir ronr L'uticcra Hemk- -

dies I have never heard a single complaint, but j
r,t mu tjvcryuiiu wiiu jiiuniseiiiiiuiiiiuiH

Ibeon well pleased with them, and they outsellill others, E. II. CUHIIEHLY, Druggist.
F'AnnHxwo, Ind.

; " BCUOFULOl'S S0H1.
??t had a doron bad sores on my body, nnd tiled
all remedies 1. could hoar or, and at lust triedyour CtrnciriU. lUtuturxs, and they have cured
me. - i JNO, UASK1LL.

linnoy, TitATxn Codutt, Vzvtt.

Ctrricviu IlEUCDnM are sold everywhere.
PrlCO CUTICURA, SOc. rltSSOLVSJIT. ILdOpSOAP,
lie. 1'reriHred bj'the Potixr. I)fo ahd Ciiiki- -
CAL CO., HOStOn, MOM.

Send for - How to Cum Skin DlHiMt."

TAN Sunburn. 1'iinntes Hluckbeads aud
juny Bkln, use t o OOTICl'BAfiOAr,

CATARRH !
.That pure, sweet, Mfo and offectlvo American

dlstlllallonofWItch-IIitznl- , American Pine, Canailallr, Marigold and Clover lllossom, tailed
BAHruim'H IUdical conit ron CATAKiur, with one
box C'ATAimnAi. Solvxxt and one 8a roan's I m.
rnovEii Imialhh, nil In ouo iKicksijo, may now be
lmd of ull drugglits for II.W. Ask lor Bakd--
rOHD'n UADICAL CUKE.

Coiiiptetn Local und Cnnstltntlnnal Treatment
Tor every rorm of Catarrh, from n simple Cold or
inuiieiiraio loss oi meii, insie. aim Hearing,
Cough, llionehllis, mid Caliirrhuf Consumption,
lu oveiy package.

Clergjmeii, VornlUts,
And l'uhlln Speaker without number oun their
liiesent und success to SAnKimu's
HadicalCuiik for Cataiu.ii.

lluv. Dr. Wlgglu says : "Mini of the best reme-
dies for Catarrh nay, I he best lemedy o liavn
liiuuil in a Midline or NtihVilui; Ii HAsromi's
Haoicai. C'riiK. llelears the head mid I burnt be
thoroughly that, taken eueh mornlnk' on rising,
there uro no uupleaxant secretions und no

hawking during thecnlliodiiy, buliiii
unprecedented clearness of voice and lesplra-tor- y

organs."
bold by nil druggists. Price, 11.00.

Potter Drug and Chemical Co., Ilo.ton.

Collins' Voltaic Electric Plasters.
Weary suffeier from HhcumalUiu, .Neuralgia,

Weak und Soiu Lungs, Coughs und Colds, Weak
Hack, Weak Btoinuih and Dowels, Dyspepilu,
Fcmatii Ucaknesi, Shoitlng Pains through the.
Loins and Hack, try tbem Plasters. Placed over
the pit or the Stomach, they prevent und cure
Ague Pains, Hlllous Colic, Liver Complaints,
und protect the system Irom a thousundllls. 25c

Juiiel-lmWA-

atACUlNEUT.

FOH

Peerless Traction
POKTAllLli OK STAT10NAUY

ENGINES, IIOILEIIS AXD SEl'AIUTOHS,

REPAIRING, and all kinds of Muchlncry,
Contracts taken Hud ull work such ns kept und
done In any

Machine Shop.
Cull on oraddrcss,

Ezra F. Landis,
Wokks-N- O. HO to M7 NOUTH CIIEllHY ST.

Lancaster, Pa.
mlMmcod.tw

NGINK AND IIOItiKH SVOUKH.E

BEST
Steam Engine

-- AND-

BOILER WORKS.
AS WE HANDLE OUll OWN GOODS,

HAVE NO AGENTS,

CAN IN8UHE OUll PATKONB LOW PU1CES
AND GOOD WOKE.

BOILERS.
Vertical and Horizontnl.Tubulur, Klue, Cylinder,

murine, uouuio-uec- una
KUHNACE-WOltK- , HLAST-PIPE- STACKS,

Ac., 4c.
TANKS for Wuter, Acids and Oil.

HOISTING ENGINES.

ENGINES.
Vertical and Horizontal. Stationary, from two

to sixty horse-powe- r.

Portable Engines, on Wheels and Sills ; Six
Sizes I, U, 8, 10, is aud 20 horse power.

SAW MILLS.
Pony M11U und Largo Mills. Hark Mills

Cob Mills.
Leather Kellers, Tan Packers, Tripplo Uearlug

for horse power.

PUMPS.
Holt and Gear Pumps; Mining Pumps; Com

blnod Pumps and Heaters.
Corltrifucal Pump. Steam Pump.

Gonitng, Pulleys, Fly wheels, Clump Hoxcs,
Hangers, Couplings, Collars, Steel Steps and

Toes, Pulley Plates, Packing limes. Mill
Spindles, Mill Uushlugs, Ac, &c Ac.

PIPES.
Wrought Iron, for Gas, Steam and Water. Cast

Iron Pines.
Holler Tubes, Well Costing.

FITTINGS.
For Water and Steam, Valves, Cocks, Steam

Gauges, Gauge Cocks, Glass Wuter Gauges,
Safety Valves, Whistles, Globe Valves,

Governors, Patent Lu- -

bilcntors, Glass OH Cups, Gloss
Tubes, Injectors or

Holler Feeders.
PACKING Hemp, Asbestos, Gum und Plum

bago.
HE LTING G um, Cotton and Leather.

CASTINGS Heavy and Light Iron and Urass.
Holler lion, Sheet lion, liar Iron,

und Stool.

HEATERS
For Dwellings, Schools and l'ubllo Hulldlngs.

STEAM HEATING.
Estimates, Drawings and Pattern Work fur.

nlshod at Iteasonablo Hates.
-- ltcpalrlng promptly and carefully at-

tended to. Address,

John Best & Son,
NO. 333 EAST FOLTON STREET,

LANCASTEH, PA.
JanlS-lydA-

ROTE 18 MAKING

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT S3.00 A POZSU,

AT NO. 108 MOUTH QUEEN STHEET.
JUUVVIU Lancaster, Pa,

'atwiriarattr' z, s?$FW wmmm
O I

HAGER &,

25West

BROTHER.

SUMMER DRESS GOODS f

Surnnier Silks, Surahs, Pongeo, Grenadines,
Nun's Veiling and Albatross.

Linen Lawns,
French Satlnos,

American SatincH,
JJrilisJi 1oUih,

Chnmbrny Oinglianis,
Zephyr

Embroideries and Laces, Embroidered Swiss Robes.

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas, Lisle and Silk Gloves Hosiery and
Gauze

HAGER & BROTHER,
25 WEST KING STREET.

--MKAP,8'JX)KK.

Carpels and Mattings,
V' ,' AT

METZGErf'HAUGHMAN'S,
rilOM LATB 8ALE&

Mattlnt-o-, OarpotB, MattlngH,
Oarpota, Mattings, Oarpote,

Also, LAUGE

WHITE COUNTEHPSES,
From tl.o llo (ln-n- l Auction Sulo In K0,0XuljiAlifa'uC X'" " "P ,l i0- - Vou wl" Kl

letzger & laughinan's Cheap Store,
43 WEST KING ST.,

Jtf Helwouu Ilnreo

KXT DOOH TO TIIK COUHT IIOUSK.N
FAHNESTOCK'S

For it Weafher - -

10, 12, 15, 1?,

LAIUSK STOCK, ALL SIZES, FOIt LADIKS AXD
),tJ.SOlt3.Wlup.

House.

OWEKS & HURST.

NOS. 26 & 28
WHITKDHKSS In Linen

Swiss and Tarletans. huu an
and are them low.

Wo also have of neavyiviuiK
which oill Attention to. There are

RHOAD3.

AUCTION

STATIONERY.

King

Indian Linen,
Persian Lawn,

French
L'nglisJi

Indian Mull,
Piqno Welts,

AT" low
Carpets, . Mattinss,Mattings, OarpotB.

LOT OP

LANCASTER, PA.
Hotel.

,

CHILDHK.N ut 50c , 75c., Il.mi, I.--. ii.no 11 rj

QUEEN STREET.

delude. Plaid aud Nainsooks, Cord
lmmcnso stock of these In nil iiualltlcs.

COIID nuuKS, thlcblsnxtleme vnlrnniiil
few or them in the

OK KVKIlV DESUIUPTIO.V AT C'i, 8, 00, 23 CTS. UP.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR for Ladies, Gents and Children.

SUMMER HOSIERT-frr- eat Quantities at Low Prices.

Jerseys I Jerseys 1 1 Jerseys ! ! !

FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court Lancaster, Fa.

B
NORTH

HOOPS Victoria Lawns,
Phi uot, Floured Wo

olTerlni! extremel v
a lew pieces v

Sneclal very

vkhy

AAsifvwimmjv

market.

Pa.

Albatross Cloths lu all shades. Lace Huntings lu ull shades, from very low prices up to thu best
qualities of Roods. In Ottoman Grenadines no have soincthliiK specially nice.

CAS1IMKKK SHAWLS In Cbolco Light Shades. Canopies we uie circling oxtieinclv
low ; call and see thorn and get prices. Vou will 11 lid Our Prices Low In Every Department.

also, mo deduct 10 per cent, from almost every cash sale.

BOWERS &
NOS. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN

H. Z.

Piticr.s.

uoods

Nun's Velllnirsanil
Hluck

Mosquito

!

We would call attention of purchasers to the very fine and com-
plete line of moderato priced Ladles' Gold Watches, very muoh In
demand Juat at present, wa are well prepared to meet that de-
mand.

Wo also have Gold and Silver Watches in a great variety of
styles and at the low prices brought about by the long depression of
the times.

Our Niokol Watches at 85.00 are good watches for the money,
and are going off very fast.

Wo received the other day a largo invoice of all the latest novel --

tlos in Silver Oxydizod, eto., very pretty and worth see-
ing ; would be pleased to have you call and soe thorn.

H.
LANCASTEH, PA.

001C8 ANDB

Street.

Tricotine, Foulards,

Oinghnms.

Underwear.

thoCoonerllousoandttorrcl

Nainzook,
Nainsook,

HURST,
STREET, Lancaster,

R. E.

tilWEltWAJlE.

ATTENTION

Jewelry,

Z.
No. 4 West King Street.

hooks.

JOrIN BAEH'S SONS,
OrFKU AT LOWEST PHICES,

llliink Books, Writing Pniwrs, Envelopes, Writing Fluids and Inks,

HOLLAND'S GOLD PENS,
Steel Pens, Load Pencils, Pockot.Uooks, Hill Hooks, Letter Hooks, and an Assortment of Pino and

Staple Stationery.

Of AT THE SIGN OK THE HOOK.-- M

NOS. 15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

IIOUBEFUllXISUIXU QUODS.

UIKK'S OAKPET HALUs
CARPETS!

Check

and

RHOADS,

CARPETS!
HEOPEN1NG Or

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Wo are now prepared to show the trade the Largest and Best Selected Lino of Carnets o vor

Mbltcd inTthlsclty. VELVETS, all Trading Makes of BODY ANdVaPESTHY
BllU8SELS,THltfcE-PLY.Al.v'oolan- Cotton Chain EXTBA 8UPEHS, and all of IN.
GKAlNtLvilPETS. DAMASK and VENETIAN CAUPETS. HAG and CHAIN cAllPETS of our
own u speciality. Sneclal Attention paid to the Manufacture or CUSTOM CAKPETS.
AlsoaVuU Tlneor OIL ULOTIIB, ftUGS, WINDO W'silADES, COVEULETS, Aa,

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

relrtJ-andA-

lEMBJI AND MILLKMTU.
j v

w.v'ji
J

mo2AH!3 L5.U0!H!StJE. M'"Tiii tt'Tifc
j

H?S5ffBsaw... ...., ,ju 1:UU( ivut 0:CTJ Bna
READING A COLUMBIA.
AKHANOEMENT OF PASSKNGEIl THAIIML,

SUNDAY, MAY W, 1885. - j
NOHTHWAHD.

a,m. r.tt. r. n.Heading..... ,, 9:
AtmiVK.

Columbia.. 7:30 i 8 40Marietta Junction 7:M .... ..yOhlckle.s 70Lancaster 7:10Lancaster IKIni, RltwiM 7OTQunrryvlllo..... 6:S3
JJAVI. a, K.

BOUTHWAHD.
tKAVB. x. K.Heading TM
AniilVK.

?.,s,rt,ai,aJuucllon" '" WW
Chlckles ;.., nai 8:3'
V" """'" .!3 20S 8.2,Lancaster 9:u 8:1
nJS!!SJ"L!r.(K,l,88t,00t)" 8: 9ffHMO .... Ml. . A.H. P.M. r.-- i, T. IKirnins connect at Itnndinir with ir,i...

":?:i?ifi
'''ifi'l

nna from Phllnilolnhla, PotUvTllo, UanMtilV.iZS'i
ilout'o ' n"d ow York' vU "oune Pwg
nA.tColl,Jnbl w,,u ra,r"' to nn(1 frotitdrtr.W1 v?3

Oettysbuig, Kredorlek and IlaltlnwUlEi M
Chlcki" u notion with trains to and, SmM1 jM

At Manholm with tralnslonnd from IliwwJlwfcioiAt Lancaster J unction with trains to andLancaster and Quarryvlllo. T?4ivj.
SfJNDAY.

,.ft.v29.uaIry.v",-ytt- - m-- nca t.T.itlnWMi
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Arrive Lancaster, King Street, 'thiO a. Stfp.m.i QuarryvUIo, 0.40 p.m. Traprll Illyd4w A. M. WILSHSnpL

LEiANffi1NoVAVCATuolNT
luuaa T-r- r. '5. -

7 riMIIUM TBAISI, f

8UND: I. , .,r. Man I".'W A'1 MTU,

NOHTHW Mi
L r.tt. p.v. A.w. r.v.Ivolmnon SB 2:15 CM 9:40 6.0ftArrive.

Cornwall W 11 837 91 :7Mnnhclm......
Lancaster. j VM bSi 8:18King St. Lane.

i.eavo. -- . ..- -. -. ,.- -.. bOUTHW
i.eave. M. r.x. r. V. a.m. v.ir.Lehannn W3) iJM Ti31 ? s.ut

Corn wall .1 TM 8 01 l'00
Manhelui Su3 IU 8:40 810
Lancaster 3J 1.M 6:48 0:12 B:4J

AIT1VO.
KlnySU, Lanc-:- ins bm g.ao

WiuJI.Su! f v. P. il, A. v. r. x.A.M. it. ft c, it. it.
. C. Von bc4ALsj , suw.caimc.AMLn.i(. ii. IUeokos Mz, Sun ' All. K. II. sll-1v- ' " '.

pKSYLiVAK. IIAILBOAD SCHED- -

n.rdll''iaitf1?0 or anl ''V0 and arrivel'hl!jMPK!rns fo) s:
..WESTWAUD, . illiidelnhla. Lancaster.news KxprcHsm, 4.'10 a.m.
Way Passen
siantrnln 7.U) " Ik. Mlo.2iial rMaCnlmnbla. V9.niouaraIlannrftr JK. Vt.enlnn.tiln ..KK ti
PustLltin fnL 11. VI n n nnM mm

f Accoui.. la Coin niMa. a.io
umcasier Accom ., via ML Joy.
Harrlsbnrg Accom i ' is p. uu
Columbia Accom .. 4.o 7J0 -
Harrlsliurg Kxpresj 5 to ' , 7:40 -
Chi. A Ctn. Express. M --

UK
10.41

Wostern Express t, " IM0 a. in,l'sclflc Express t... wsa - Oa
A fivd atEASTWAltD, a lister. PhliaUolnhla.PhU'a Express! ... V:i7

rastLlne ,, 1- - "
Hnrrlsuun? ExpressIjino'r. Accom., ar.. 1'Columbia Accom..,,
Scnshoro Express.. . !;op. I?
Johnstown Express' tti "dally except Sunday
Sunday Nail ; 81Day Express! 4:45
llarnsburir Accoui V i 'UI3 w.

Tho Marietta Aeco-n- iu'lfrn o.Vm Col tun bhiat a. m., reaching it letta 8 ,.l?KJa'e t
Marietta at S.1S n.m HtcnlntnmTafr

V
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32
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wKra

"fcjai3 39 ; also leaves al s.-- aai78 .3 j

7:10andarrIvesatLslx4Hrat (kOj,
with llarrlnbunr E" itMO.

Tho Frederick Ace ,5 rlj1n1lA., iScl- .Jv...fc
1 n f, fl , 1 .ti linn u,..w .wl. ... .1 ?...-- . d a.
m., will run throiiKh (orrederlrk

1Jso rcdorlck Accoiumodatioii, cast, teaovColumbia at 12,i3 and reaches Ijiiicastcr ct Vtp. m.
Tho Lancaster Acet.mmodatlon, EasLlcavtw

H.a.F?.8bu" at b:1 !' a HUI ""Ives In Lancasterut lA5 p. in.
nanovcrAccommolatlon.west, connecting atiJincostcr w 1th Nlagira Express at 0:50 a. la. wUlrun through to Hand ', daUy, except Sunday.
East Lino, west, on jiuhty, when nagged. WUlstop at Downlnfrtown, Coatcsville, ParEesbartr.

ML Joy, EllzabcthtOM-- and Middletown.
t Tho only trains which run dally. On SnnOarthe Mail train west ruutfiy wav of Columbia.

COHNWALIi AAD .LEBANOX AKD
V ALLEx" It AILUOADS.

BOITBWARJ).
Trains lcavo Lohan dally ( except Sunday )at K JO a. in., l; w and um p. in.Arrive at Cornwall 60 a. uu, 12:40 p.m. and
tu p. in.; ni uonowai st 730 a. in., 1:23 and oip. in., connecting wl - jiio Peniuvlrasii rail.

road lor points cust aiJ west.
SOnHWARD.

Trains lcavo Cononigo at 7JO a. in., 8JO and
S 25 p. in.

Arrive at Cornwall a a. m., 4:18 and 9:05 p.
m.; nt Lebanon nt 8.'.i a. m 4J0 and 0:18 p. no.,
connecting nt Lebaujn with Philadelphia ana
Heading railroad for joints east and west, and
the Lebanon nnd nt Branch for Jones,
town, Plneifrovo and I'letnonL

Tho 6:30 a. in. train v til stop only at Cornwall
Colebrook and Hollali'

HIS CI. I LAXXO VS.

17-- FLOU

LEVAN'S
FANCY ROLLER FLOUR.

Slakes Elegant Hi'-n- For tale by Grocers
generally.

Levari & Sons Merchant Millers,
onico : 17 NOUTH 1 1UNCE8T. apr27-6m-

UAMPAQNE.

BOUCHE "SEC."
THE FINEST CIL MPAGNK WINE NOW

1M OHTKD.
AT UElGAUT'i: )LI) WINK STOHE,

No. 23 Ea r KlIlO 8TBEXT.
E.8LAYUAKEK,Agt.

Established, 1788. febl7Ud

CIIKAPERTHA COALFORSUMilER

Gas Coo King Stove
NO HEAT. NODUS Ml natterns for solo at

Manufai rors' prices.
Orrica or

",

11

Lancaster Gf Light and Fuel Co. $

mi5slraaylt'

RE! IEDY,

FARUVILLE jITHIA WATER.
Hceoininonded hv ailing physicians as the.

BEST Mineral Walei ir Dvsnensla and all Dls- -

coses of the Kldnoys iiinniaqaor, for sola by
thu (J lass or Gallon,

COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,
137 and 139 North Qi en street, Lancaster, Pa,

doctWmd

AINT-RAI'H- Ii"'INlCs
INFORMATION.

Tho Salnt-Hapho- InehasadellcloustlaTdar
and Is drunk In tb) prluolnal cities of itussla
ilimn.nv North and South America, Great
Biltuln, India, and so on. Tbo quantity exported
uiinually Is Buulcioiil piooi oi iw suiwiiJiy i

stiiyliig powers, whllo lor tlio real cuimoTiw
thei-- Is no wlno that eau be consUlqf

tel WlnoComp&ny,
Department of the Dreine (France.) f

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
flS-U- Na29KASTKlNQ8TEPLT.

FOR FURNISIIINC STvU- -
XT TIONEHY, Fuel and other supplrt In
compliance wnn ino i;onsuniiioii anu wol
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, I reby
Invite scaled proposals, at prices belo mail.
mum rales nxea in scneuuies, 10 turn, SUV- -

tlonarj'. Fuel and other supplies fortho lll&
ture, and the several departments ofStlelgOTt
ernmcui, unu iur jhuiuuihk, km-uu- i, r .'i.o...it.,l(tl,ifr fnr Ami rnnulrtt. fiirnfahl 1 QallB

nnil committee rooms of the annate ant Ifoimt t
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menu, reports nnd other printed matte WIWLaiLcglslutuio and tbo Department of PuWlo fl
structlou. lor the year ending the flrst Pouday ;s
or June, A. lMSHi. jfi

fcoparutopioposalswlll be received aid P4;vS

byaboiul'wUhuiiiHovud curtty, condmfr.d X
lor mo laiiutui hiiiuiiui ":addrosseil and tlcllyi-iij- l mo More clove; p

r THUHSDAY. tllO
or UNE, A. I. HM, which tlmo the prop'iiil1 't-
will ho opened nnd contracts aHiurtel, lnflK:A
Executive Chamber, ut llarrlsburg, Peousjflvi-- ;

nm

Ula. bcneujics euuuiiuini; luruis i'Wr,",can be obtained application atlhooltlet-- '
the Secretary of the Commonwealth.
iMiiAKnlnOI RpnfAtnrVftflrifl (Tntlltrtnil rlUftL. t'JrJUUVittg Kvvmm. wm
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